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ABSTRACT

The Rakhains  belong to the Bhotbarmi community of the Mongoloids . In  Ba n g la d e s h, they form a small

tribal community inhabiting the  Ch ittagong Hill Tracts  region. Their traditional healers  are noted for their
knowledge of medicinal plants . W e conducted an ethnobotanical survey among the Rakhain traditional healers

to obtain information on medicinal plants  used to treat various  ailme n t s . Plant specimens were collected as
p o in t e d  out by the traditional healers  and detailed information taken as  to plant parts  used, ailment s ,

formulations , and dosages. All plants  were identified at the Bangladesh National Herbarium. Informatio n  o n
34 plants  dis tributed into 24 families  was  obtained. The plants  used by the Rakhain traditio n a l healers  include
Dracaena spicata , Crinum sp., Hoya parasitica , Blumea sinuata , Eclipta prostrata , Ananas comosus, Terminalia
arjuna , Eupatorium odoratum, Cuscuta reflexa , Di l lenia indica, Dryopteris filix-mas, Emblica officinalis,

Pedilanthus tithymaloides, Bambusa multiplex, Bambusa oldhamii, Leucas aspera, Caesalpinia nuga , Crotalaria
incana , Cassia sophera , Abutilon indicum, Hibiscus rosa sinensis, Urena lobata , Me lastoma malabathricum,

Artocarpus het erophyllus, Musa sapientum, Psidium guajava , Syzygium cumini, Syzygium jambos, Zizyphus
oenoplia, Aegle marmelos, Clerodendrum indicum, Clerodendrum viscosum, and Alpine nigra . The plants  are

used to treat ailments  like cons tipation, diarrhea, s to ma ch pain, acidity, flatulence, piles , blood with s tool, loss
of appetite, helminthias is , vomiting tendency, toothache, colds , cough, mucus , fever, as thma, bronchitis , throat

pain, tons illitis , dizziness , wounds , inflammation in any part of the body, abscess , scabies , psorias is , ringworm,
burning sensation in hand or feet, les ions  within the nose, nose bleeds , poisonous  animal or insect bites , body

pain, rheumatic pain, muscle pain, urinary tract disorders  (bu rn in g  s e nsation in urinary tract, frequent or
infrequent urination), elephantitis , jaundice, malaria, kala azar, low sperm count, kidney disorders , hypertens ion,
heart palpitations , weakness , and paralys is . A notable feature of the Rakhain traditional healers  is  that they use

the same  p la n t  or plant parts  to cure multiple ailments . In this  aspect they are more knowledgeable on the
different medicinal properties  of plant parts  like leaf, s tem, flower, fruit, s e e d , b a rk, a nd root. For ins tance,

the roots , le a v es  and s tems  of Achyanthes aspera  is  used to treat poisonous  animal bites , inflammation of the
body, fever, coughs , mucus  due to cold, as th ma , a n d  t o n s illitis . The leaves  and roots  of Hoya parasitica  is

used to treat bronchitis , diabetes , urinary tract d is o rd ers , kidney disorders , bleeding, rheumatic pain, and
paralys is . The leaves  of Eclipta prostrata  are used to treat malaria, poisonous  animal or insect bites , ease pain

of delivery, vomiting, indiges tion, burning sensations  in hand and feet, ulcer, scabies , abscess , and infected
wounds . The fruits , barks  and roots  of Emblica officinalis are used to treat fever, skin problems, loss  of

appetite, poisonous  bite of animals  or insects , and diabetes . The leaves  and roots  of Caesalpinia nuga  are used
t o  t re at burning sensations  in urinary tract, elephantitis , pain in left abdomen followed by swelling a n d  lig h t

red urination. The leaves  and meris tems  of Abutilon indicum are used to treat bronchitis , diabetes , urinary tract
problems, kidney disorders , wounds , rheumatic pain, and paralys is . T h e  flo we rs  and leaves  of Hibiscus rosa

sinensis are used to treat conjunctivitis , helminthias is , viral fevers , rheumatic pain, and diabetes . The roots  and
leaves  of Urena  lobata  are used to treat malaria, liver disorders , diarrhea, eczema, and frequent thirs ts . Finally,
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the fruits , seed s , b a rks  and leaves  of Artocarpus heterophyllus are used to treat fever, lung disorders , blood

poisoning, scabies , itches  and als o  u s e d  as  a sex s timulant. Taken together, the medicinal plants  used by the
traditional healers  of the Rakhain tribe present opportunit ie s  for scientific s tudies  and discoveries  of

pharmacologically active compounds .

Key words: Ethnobotanical survey, Rakhain tribe, medicinal plants , Bangladesh

Introduction

People of different regions  of the world have been us in g  medicinal plants  for cure of various  ailments  for
thousands  of years  (Sofowora, 1982; Hill, 1989). W ith th e  a d v e nt of modern or allopathic medicine, traditional

medicinal practices  involving use of medicinal plants  declined to some extent. However, in  re c e n t  years ,
traditional or herbal medicine has  been getting attention from both doctors  and patien t s . In  fa ct, a number of

modern drug s  have their roots  in the plants  used by indigenous  people (Balick and Cox, 1996). It has  been
e s timated that about 64% of the total global population s till remain dependent on traditional medicine for the ir

healthcare needs  (Cotton, 1996).
As  part of the Indian sub-continent, Bangladesh has  a long h is t o ry  o f us ing medicinal plants  for cure of

diseases . The earlies t mention of traditional medicine is  found  in  Rigveda, cons idered as  poss ibly the mos t
a n c ient book of religious  hymns  in India. Later on Ayurveda and Unani medicinal practices  beca me  c o mmo n

amongs t the people and s till form the bas is  of traditional medicinal treatments . The majority of p e ople in
Ba n gladesh are rural-based. Partly, due to lack of access  to modern medical facilities  and partly due to  o ld

beliefs , they rely on traditional medicinal practitioners  for cure of ailments . Medicinal plants  or plant parts  form
the major bas is  of various  decoctions , pas tes  and ointments  formulated by these practitioners . Although these

formulations  of local medicinal practitio n e rs  (known as  Kavirajes  or Vaidyas) have s imilarities  to Ayurvedic
or Unani formulations , in reality each Vaidya has  his  own formulations  based on his  experiences .

Ba n gladesh also has  a number of tribes  settled in the northern and south-eastern fores t regions  of th e
country. Each tribe has  their own medicinal practitioners , who combine in on e person the pries t and the expert

on medicinal plants . The Rakhain are a small tribe of A ra ka n  (in Myanmar) origin and belong to the
Bhotbarmi community of the Mongoloids . A sec t io n  of Rakhains  s tarted living in Ramu and adjacent areas
in the Chittagong Hill Tracts  region of Ba n g la d e s h  in the fifteenth century. The census  of 1991 notes  the
Rakhain population in Bangladesh at around 7,000. The objective of the pre s e n t  s t u d y was  to conduct an
ethnobotanical survey amongs t the Rakhain trad it io n a l medicinal practitioners  to learn about medicinal plants

that they use to treat various  ailments . Th e  Ch it t agong Hill Tracts  region is  particularly known for its  diverse
floral species , which include a number of medicinally important plants .

Materials  and Methods

Ethnobotanical methods  like semi-s tructured interviews  were employed to obtain the necessary information.

The bas ic method employed is  termed as  guided field walk, which as  per Martin (1995) and Ma u n d u (1995)
involves  observation while interviewing the informant. Plant specimens  we re  c o lle c ted as  pointed out by the

traditional healers  and detailed information taken as  to p la n t  p a rt s  used, ailments , formulations , and dosages .
Interviews  were conducted in the Rakhain language with the help of an interpreter.

Plant specimens  were photographed as  well as  collected, pressed and dried in the field. Local names  of
the plants  were obtained from the informant and double-checked with other members  of the Rakhain

community. Plant specimens  were identified at the Bangladesh Na t io n a l Herbarium, where voucher specimens
were depos ited.

Results  and Discuss ion

Plants and their distribution into families

The result of the present s tudy shows that 34 species  of plants  are used by the Rakhain tribal healers .

These medicinal plants  belong to 24 families  (Table 1). All t h e  medicinal plants  were collected from their
n a t u ra l h abitats , i.e. from the wild. The families  Leguminosae, Malvaceae, and Moraceae represented the

highes t number of species  (three plants , respectively). Two plants  each b e lo n g e d  t o  the families  As teraceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Gramineae, and Verben a c e a e. One plant each belonged to the families  Agavaceae,
Amaranthaceae, Amaryllidaceae, Asclepiadaceae, Bromeliaceae, Combretaceae, Compos ita e, Cuscutaceae,

Dilleniaceae, Dryopteridaceae, Labitae, Melas tomataceae, Moraceae, Mu saceae, Rhamnaceae, Rutaceae, and
Zingiberaceae.
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Plant parts used and mode of preparation

The various  plant parts  used included leaves , roots , s tems , fruits , meris tem, bark, seed, and flowers . It was
observed that leaves  formed the part mos t frequently used (twenty s ix p lants), followed by roots  (eleven
plants), bark (eight plants ), and fruits  (s ix plants). Often, different parts  o f t h e same plant may be mixed
together and the concoction taken or applied. For ins tance the juice from leaves  and s tems  of Achy ra n thes
aspera  L. a re  ma s s a ged onto the area of inflammation. A pas te made from a combination of bark and root of
Emblica officin alis Gaertn. is  applied as  remedy to bites  of poisonous  animals  or insects . A combination of

leaf and root pas te of the pla n t  B a mb u sa multiplex (Lour.) is  topically applied to abscesses  or itches . For
urinary tract problems, a decoction of the le a v e s  a n d  ro o ts  of Caesalpinia nuga  (L.) W .T. Aiton is  taken as
remedy. Equal amounts  of bark, leaf and seed of the plant Cassia sophera  L. a re made into a pas te and
topically applied for psorias is , ringworm or other skin problems. Juice fro m flo we rs  and leaves  of Hibiscus
rosa sinensis L. are taken during helminthias is . A pas te of roots  and leaves  of Ure n a  l o b a t a  L. is  applied to
eczema and les ions  within the toes . The fruits  and seeds  of the plant Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. are taken

toget h e r fo r fever as  well as  a sex s timulant. A pas te of leaf and fruit of Psidium guajava  L. is  applied to
wounds  to s top bleeding. The leaves , roots , and bark of Aegle marmelos (L.) Corr. are dried and powdered.
The powder is  taken with water an d  a  s ma ll a mount of sugar as  remedy for heart palpitations , fever, clearing
of bowels , and as  an antiinflammatory agent. A decoction of roots  and leaves  of Clerodendrum viscosum Vent.
is  taken for malaria and helminthias is .

The various  preparation of plants  or plant parts  include juice (squeezed from crushed plant or plant parts ),

decoction (in which plant or plant parts  are boiled in water and then the water is  s trained through cloth), pas te
(in which crushed plant parts  are grounded with or without water), and pills  or tablets  (in which dried plant
parts  are powdered and made into tablets  or pills  usually the s ize of bean seeds).

Medical applications

The collected data indicate that the maximum number of plants  (s ixteen) is  used  fo r g a s t rointes tinal tract
problems like diarrhea, dysentery, acidity, indiges tion, c o n s t ip a t io n, helminthias is , and piles . This  is  followed
by plant use for fe v e rs , wh e re  14 plants  are used to treat fevers . Eleven plants  each are used to treat
re s piratory disorders  (cold, cough, mucus , throat pain, as thma, tons illitis  and bronchitis ) and skin proble ms
(scabies , eczema, itches , boils ). Seven plants  are used to treat rheumatic pain followed by five plants  ea c h  fo r
diabetes  and urinary tract problems.

Analys is  of data indicated that a s ingle species  is  used to treat multiple diseases  or symptoms. For ins tance

Achyranthes aspera  L. is  used as  remedy for poisonous  a n ima l b it e s , inflammation, tons illitis , fever, coughs ,
a n d mucus . Hoya parasitica  W all. Ex Traill is  used to treat bronchitis , diabetes , urinary tra c t  d is o rd e rs
(including both frequent and infrequent urination), kidney disorders , bleeding, rheumatic pain, and paralys is .
Eclipta prostrata  L. is  used to treat a diverse number of ailments  including malaria, poisonous  animal or insect
bites , vomiting tendency, indiges tion, ulcer, burning sensations  in hand or feet, scabies , abscess , wounds , and
to e a s e  pain of delivery. Terminalia arjuna  Bedd. is  used for heart disorders , hepatic disorders , jaundice, and

maintenance of normal blood pressure. E u p a t o r i u m o doratum L. is  used to treat kala azar, throat pain, fever,
skin prob le ms , a n d  in flammation in any part of the body. The Rakhains  also recognize the plant as  an
antiseptic and use it to treat infected wounds . Leucas aspera  (W illd) Link is  used to treat skin problems
(scabies , eczema), rheumatic pain, joint pain, cough, mucus , throat pain, a n y  o t h e r external or internal pain
o r inflammation, les ions  within the nose, and pain and bleeding from the nose. Hibiscus rosa sinensis L. is
used to treat conjunctivitis , helminthias is , any sort of fever, rheumatic pain, an d  d ia b e t e s . Urena lobata  L. is

used as  remedy for malaria, liver disorders , diarrhea, eczema, les ions  within the toes , and frequent thirs ts .
Clerodendrum viscosum Vent. is  also use d  fo r diverse ailments  like helminthias is , toothache, les ions  within
the ear, fever with convuls ions , and malaria.

Discussion

The medicinal plants  used by the Rakhains  are collected from the wild . A n y  s y s t ematic cultivation or
farming o f me d ic in a l p la nts  was  not observed. This  could be due to two reasons . Firs t, it is  easy or used to
be easy to procure medic in a l plants  from the surrounding areas . Second, the Rakhains  and other tribes  of the
region practice wha t  is  kn o wn  a s  “jhum” cultivation. In this  sort of cultivation, a fores t area is  burned down
and cleared, crops  and ve g etables  are planted for one or two years  followed by settling of the tribe in another
part of the fores t, leaving the originally cleared area to grow secondary fores ts . Quite obvious ly, sys tematic
cultivation of medicinal plants  is  not feas ible under this  approach of cultivation. A number of medicinal species

used by the Rakhains  (like Terminalia arjuna) are trees , which take years  to mature.
Leaves  formed the plant part mos t used in Rakhain medicinal formulations  followed by roots . This  is  in

agreement with earlier fin d ings  of Giday et al., (2003) and W ondimu et al., (2007), where leaves  were found
to be the mos t frequently used part, followed by roots .
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Table 1: List of medicinal plants used by the Rakhain tribe inhabiting the Chittagong Hill T racts region of Bangladesh

Botanical name Family Local name Parts used Disease and dosage

Dracaena spicata Roxb. Agavaceae Mor-ou-hop-ae Leaf Fever, dizziness. Leaf paste is applied to forehead.

Achyranthes aspera L. Amaranthaceae Chaim-per-on Root, leaf, stem Poisonous animal bites (including snakes, dogs,

cats), inflammation of the body, fever, cough and

mucus due to cold, asthma, tonsillitis.

Root paste is applied to poisonous animal bites.

Juice from stem and leaf is massaged onto the area

of inflammation.

Root juice is applied upon the tonsil area during

tonsillitis. Leaf and root juice, when taken together

cures fever, and coughs, mucus and tonsillitis due

to cold.

Root juice is given as remedy for asthma.

Crinum sp. Amaryllidaceae Chaeyzza-kro-koang Root Persistent cough, mucus, fever. Rhizome-like roots

are squ eezed and juice extracted. Juice is taken two

teaspoon ful l  t w i ce daily with a little honey for 4-5

days.

Hoya parasitica W all. Asclepiadaceae Palu-lobboi Leaf, root Bronchitis, diabetes, urinary tract disorders,

 ex T raill frequent or infrequent urination, kidney disorders,

bleeding, rheumatic pain, paralysis.

One teaspoon fu l l  o f leaf juice is taken thrice daily,

for urinary tract disorders, frequent or infrequent

urination, and diabetes.

Leaf j u i ce is also given as remedy for bronchitis and

to maintain normal function of kidneys.

P o w dered meristems of the plant are made into pills

the size of bean seeds. T wo pills are taken twice

daily on a full stomach for 8 days to help blood

clotting in wounds, as well as for rheumatic pain,

and paralysis. 

Blumea sinuata Asteraceae T omlabang Leaf Kala azar, throat pain, weakness.

(Lour.) Merrill Leaves are dried and made into pills. One pill is to

be taken daily on a full stomach for 3-4 days.

Eclipta prostrata L. Asteraceae Naipong Leaf Malaria, poisonous animal or insect bi t es ,  ease pain

o f delivery, vomiting tendency, indigestion, burni n g

sensations in hand and feet, ulcer, scabies, abscess,

wounds and infection following wounds, antiseptic.

H al f teaspoon of leaf juice is mixed with honey an d

taken thrice daily till cure as remedy for malaria,

easing of pain during delivery, vomiting tendency,

indigestion, ulcer, and burning sensations in hand

and feet.

Leaf juice or leaf paste is applied to poisonous

animal or insect bites and to scabies, abscesses,

wounds, and wounds that have become infected.

Leaf j u i ce or leaf paste is also used as an antiseptic

against viral and bacterial infections. 

Ananas comosus Bromeliaceae Nan-dera-bong Leaf Helminthiasis, jaundice.

(L.) Merr. T hree leaves are taken, cut into small pieces and

soaked in a glass of water for 12 hours. T he water

is next strained through a cloth. T wo teaspoon full

of the water is given twice daily to children, an d three

teaspoon full of water is taken thri ce daily by adults

for 3-5 days.

Terminalia arjuna Bedd. Combretaceae Chang-kho Bark Heart disorders, hepatic disorders, jaundice,

maintenance of normal blood pressure.

Bark is dried,  powdered and made into pills the size

of bean seeds. 3 pills are taken twice daily as

remedy for cardiovascular and hepatic disorders,

jaundice and maintenance of normal blo o d  pressure.

Eupatorium odoratum L. Compositae W ille-beng Leaf Kala azar, throat pain, antiseptic, fever, skin

problems, inflammation in any part of the body.

Leaf juice is mixed  w i t h  a little amount of sugar and

one teaspoon  fu l l  i s taken thrice daily for kala azar,

throat pain, and inflammation on any part of the

body.

Leaf juice is also used as an antiseptic to prevent

infections following wounds.
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Table 1: Continue

Cuscuta reflexa Roxb. Convolvulaceae alt. Jigro Vine Fever, body pain, rheumatic pain, sex stimulant.

Cuscutaceae 4 han d fu l s of vines are shredded and boiled in 0.5L

water till the volume is reduced to 150 ml. T he

water is strained through cloth and bottled. 3

teaspoon full of the water  i s to be taken thrice daily

for a month for fever, body pain, rheumatic pain,

and as a sex stimulant.

Paste of vine is applied to area affected by

rheumatic pain followed by mild warming to ease

pain.

Dillenia indica L. Dilleniaceae Chebrubong Fruit,  bark Fever, skin problems, rheumatic pain, cold,

respiratory problem.

A small unripe fruit is made into pas t e fo llowed by

mixing with a glass of water and a little s u gar. T he

mixture is taken like a sherbet for rheumatic pains.

2 handfu l  of bark is cut into small pieces, dried and

powdered. A little sweetener is add ed  t o the powder

and then taken with half glass of water 1-2 times

daily for 3 days as remedy for cold, fever, and

respiratory problems.

Juice from ripe fruit is taken for colds and fever.

Bark paste is applied to affected area for skin

problems.

Dryopteris filix-mas Dryopteridaceae Krai-ah Leaf Helminthiasis, antidote to poisoning or excessive

(L.) Schott medicine, taking wrong medications.

Leaves when coo k ed and eaten as vegetable acts as

an anthelmintic and as a remedy for ingestion of

poison, excessive or wrong medications.

Emblica officinalis Euphorbiaceae Chele-chibong Fruit,  bark, root Fever, skin problems, loss of appetite, poisonous

Gaertn. bites of animals or insects, diabetes.

Fruits are taken for fever till cure and taken

regularly to keep diabetes under control.

Paste of bark and roots is applied to bites of

poisonous animals or insects.

Paste or juice of bark, fruit, and root are mixed

together and applied to affected area during any sort

of skin problems. 

Pedilanthus Euphorbiaceae Roilabang Leaf Flatulence, diarrhea, joint pain, gastrointestinal

tithymaloides(L.) A.Poit. problems, fever. One teaspoon full of leaf juice is

taken every morning on an empty stomach for 7

days as remedy for gastrointestinal problems, fever,

flatulence, and diarrhea. Leaf juice or leaf paste is

applied to affected area for joint pains.

Bambusa multiplex Gramineae alt. T hirwa Leaf, root F ev er ,  formation of abscess or itches on skin du e t o

(Lour.) Rausch.  Poaceae  blood disorders.

10 drops of leaf juice are to be taken on a full

stomach for three days for fevers.

Leaf and root paste is applied to abscess or area of

itching as remedy.

Bambusa oldhamii Gramineae alt. O-onna Leaf, root Fever, occurrence of abscess and i t ch es  o n  the body

Munro Poaceae due to blood disorders.

10 drops of leaf juice is taken once daily on a full

stomach for 3 days for fevers.

Paste of root and leaf is applied to abscesses and

itches.

Leucas aspera Labiatae Chuai-konae Leaf Skin problems, scabies, eczema; rheumatic pain,

(W illd.) Link joint pain; cough, mucus, throat pain; pain or

inflammation of or within the body; lesions within

the nose, pain and bleeding from the nose.

Leaf juice is applied to affected areas for pain or

inflammation in the body and all sorts of skin

disorders.

Leaf juice is massaged in the affected area for

rheumatic or joint pains.

Leaf juice is slightly warm ed  and taken with a little

sugar or honey for coughs, mucus and throat pains.

Leaf juice is taken for pain or inflammation within

the body.

Dried and powdered leaves are taken like snuff for

lesions within the nose or pain and bleeding from

the nose.
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Table 1: Continue

Caesalpinia nuga Leguminosae alt. Krong-khai-bong Leaf, root Burning sensations in urinary tract, urinary tract

(L.) W . T . Aiton Fabaceae  infections, elephantitis, pain in left abdomen

followed by swelling and light red urination.

T wo handfuls of leaves and ro o t s  are cut into small

pieces and boiled in 0.5 L water till the volume is

reduced to 250 ml. T he water is then strained

through cloth and bottled. T wo teaspoon full of the

water is taken twice daily  fo r  15-20 days as remedy

for burning sensations in urinary tract and urinary

tract problems.

2” of root is tied beside the problematical scrotum

during elephantitis such that it touches the scrotum

for 7 days.

D ri ed and powdered leaves are made into tablets t h e

size of bean seeds. 2 tablets are taken twice daily for

left abdominal pain and swelling along with light

red urination.

Crotalaria incana L. Leguminosae Chambok Leaf Heart palpitation, acidity, stomach pain.

Half teaspoon full of leaf juice is taken twice daily

for 3-4 days.

Cassia sophera L. Leguminosae Dan-ji-bong Bark, seed, leaf Psoriasis, ringworm, diabetes, fever, skin problems.

-Caesalpinioideae 3-4 handful of b ark  i s  cut in to small pieces and

boiled i n  5 0 0 ml water for 20-25 minutes till the

v o l u m e is reduced to one glass. T he juice is strained

through cloth and a handful of s eed is mixed with

the ju i ce. T he whole decoction is blended to a

powder form. 2 teaspoon full are taken  t w i ce daily

for 1 m o n t h to control diabetes. T he same

preparation also cures fever.

Equ al amounts of bark, leaf and seed are taken and

made into a paste. T he paste is applied to psoriasis,

ringworm and other affected areas of the skin for

any skin problems. 

Abutilon indicum Malvaceae Palu-lobboi Leaf, meristem Bronchitis, diabetes, urinary tract problems,

Sweet var. frequent or infrequent urination, kidney disorders,

welwitschii E. G. Baker wounds, rheumatic pain, paralysis.

Leaf j u i ce taken 1 teaspoon full at a time thrice

daily acts as a remedy for urinary problems and

diabetes.

Leaf juice is also given as a remedy for bronchitis

and kidney disorders.

Paste of meristem is made into pills the size of bean

seeds. T wo pills are taken twice daily on a full

stomach for 8 days, which help clotting of blood,

and acts as a remedy for rheumatic pain and

paralysis.

Hibiscus rosa sinensis L. Malvaceae Hong-rung-paing Flower, leaf Conjunctivitis, helminthiasis, viral fever, any fever,

rheumatic pain, diabetes.

T wo drops of juice s q u eezed from flowers is applied

to eyes during conjunctivitis.

Flower and leaf juice is taken during helminthiasis.

2-3 large flowers are s queezed in one glass water.

T he water is warmed slightly or taken cold with a

little sugar twice daily for 3 days for viral fevers and

any sort of fevers.

Mixture of leaf and flower juice is applied to areas

affected by rheumatic pain.

Flower and leaf juice is taken for diabetes (one

teaspoon full of the juice is taken 3-4 times daily for

15-20 days).

Urena lobata L. var. Malvaceae Fou-fi-bang Root, leaf Malaria, liver disorders, diarrhea, eczema, lesions

glauca (Blume) within toes, frequent thirsts.

Borss.W aalk. 200 g root is cut into small pieces and  b o i led in 1

L water till the vol u m e i s  reduced to 500 ml. T he

juice is then strained through cloth. 3 teaspoon full

of the juice t ak en twice daily till cure is given as a

remedy for malaria, liver dis o rd ers, diarrhea, and

frequent thirsts.

 Paste of root and leaf is applied to eczema and

lesions within the toes.
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Table 1: Continue

Melastoma Melastomataceae Na-aap-khi Leaf, root Low sperm count, sperm with urine, blood and pus

malabathricum L. with urine, jaundice, pain reliever.

Root juice when taken two teaspoon full at a time

twice daily acts as a remedy for low sperm count,

sperm with urine, blood and pus with urine, and

jaundice.

Leaf juice is also taken for jaundice and acts as a

pain reliever.

Artocarpus Moraceae Pain-ne-pong Fruit,  seed, Sex stimulant, fever, lung disorders, blood

heterophyllus Lam. bark, leaf poisoning, scabies, itches.

Fruits and seeds are taken as sex stimulant as well

as for fever.

Bark juice is taken with rice for lung disorders and

respiratory problems.

Leaf juice is applied to scabies and itches.

2-3 handfuls of leaves are boiled in two glasses of

water. One glass of the decoction is taken with a

little sugar for fevers. T he decoction is also applied

to scabies and itches.

Musa sapientum L. var. Musaceae Acchi-mio-bong Fruit, inner part Stomach pain, diarrhea.

sylvestris of main plant During fruiting the innermost part of the plant is

 made into paste and eaten like chutney with rice for

any sort of gastrointestinal disorders.

T he ripe fruits are taken for diarrhea as  well as other

stomach disorders.

Psidium guajava L. Myrtaceae Goiom-bong Fruit,  leaf Dysentery, coughs, mucus, colds, wound,

respiratory problem, maintain texture of skin,

maintain normal heart condition.

Paste of leaf and fruit is applied to wounds. Paste

mixed with a little water, when applied to skin

maintains normal skin texture and prevents

infection.

Fruits are good for the heart as well as coughs,

mucus, colds, and dysentery.

Syzygium cumini L. Myrtaceae Cha-briishi Leaf, seed Anti-inflammatory, infrequent urination, burning

sensation in urinary tract, fever, gastrointestinal

problems, diarrhea, blood with stool, toothache,

skin disorders.

A few handfuls of leaves are boiled in 0.5 L water

t i ll the volume is reduced to 1 glass (about 20 0  m l ) .

T he water is strained through cloth. T wo

tablespoons of the water is to be taken on an em p ty

stomach till cure of the disease(s).

Dried and powdered seeds are made into tablets the

size of bean seeds. T wo tablets are taken daily till

cure.

Syzygium jambos Myrtaceae Jaimbuk tabri Leaf Body pain, rheumatic pain, muscle pain, urinary

(L.) Alston problems. Leaf paste is applied to area of pain for

relief. Leaves are boiled in water  and the water

drunk for urinary problems.

Zizyphus oenoplia Rhamnaceae Jessi-bong Bark Piles, burning sensations in the rectum,

(L.) Mill. constipation.

Bark is dried, powdered and made into pills the size

o f b ean seeds. One pill is taken twice daily on a fu l l

stomach for 2 weeks.

Aegle marmelos Rutaceae Orai-si-apang Fruit, bark, Indigestion, piles, constipation, respiratory problem,

(L.) Corr. leaf, root  antiinflammatory, poisonous insect or snake bites,

heart palpitations, fever, clearing of bowels.

Juice of ripe fruits when taken daily aids digestion,

and acts as a remedy for constipation, piles, and

respiratory problems.

Leaves, roots, and bark are dried and powdered.

T hree teaspoon full of t h e p o wder is taken with a

little sugar and a glass of wat er  as  remedy for heart

palpitations, fever, clearing of bowels, and as an

antiinflammatory agent.

Paste of leaves ,  ro o ts and bark is applied to area of

poisonous insect or snake bites.
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Clerodendrum Verbenaceae alt. Meremmo Leaf, root, W ounds, gastrointestinal problems, respiratory

indicum (L.) Kuntze. Lamiaceae bark, stem problems like cough, asthma, swelling in any

p ortion of the body, abscess. Leaf paste is applied to

abscess or wounds. 

Root is dried  and powdered and made into pills.

T wo p ills are to be taken twice daily for 1-2 weeks.

Alternately, leaf and root is mi xed in equal

proportions and juice squeezed out. One t eas p o on of

juice is tak en  daily on an empty stomach for

g astrointestinal problems, respiratory problems like

cough, asthma, and swellings in any porti on of the

body.

Equal amounts of juice from bark and leaves are

mixed together. One teaspoon full is to be taken

daily as remedy for above diseases.

T he mixture is also applied to skin for skin

disorders.

Brushing of teeth with the stem relieves toothach e.

Clerodendrum Verbenaceae alt. Go-mokha Leaf, root Helminthiasis, toothache, lesions within the ear,

viscosum Vent. Lamiaceae fever with convulsions, malaria.

4 handfuls of roots and 5  h an d fuls of leaves are cut

into small pieces and squeezed in 1 L water and

then soaked in the water for 12-14 hours with

frequent squeezing. T he water is next strained

through cloth and bottled. 2 tablespoon full of the

water is taken thrice daily for malaria and

helminthiasis.

Leaf juice is applied to lesions within the ear and

tooth ache.

Alpine nigra Zingiberaceae Baid-dogo Rhizome Stomach disorders.

Half teaspoon full of juice from the rhizomes is

taken twice daily for three days on an empty

stomach.

That mos t plant species  were used to treat gas trointes tinal tract disorders  and fevers  sugges t that these are

common problems amongs t the Rakhains . This  c o u ld be due to lack of proper toilet facilities  and maintenance
of poor hygiene. Skin disorders  can also be an indic a t io n of maintenance of poor hygiene. The fores t and the

climate are both conducive to prevalence of mosquitoes , which can account for th e  n u mb er of plants  used to

treat malaria.

Conclusion

Bangladesh has  over 5,000 floral species  of which 500-600 are ge n e rally cons idered medicinal plants . Two

significant conclus ions  can be drawn from the present s tudy. The firs t is  that the tribal people res iding in fores t

regions  in general are more knowledgeable about medicinal properties  of plants . The second conclus ion is  that
a proper ethnobotanical survey of the country should be done as  soon as  poss ible, because our data obtained

from the Rakhain people showed plant species  used by the Rakhains  for treatment of ailments , but which plant

species  have not been class ified as  medicinal plants . Since e v e n  t h e  non-tribal people of Bangladesh,
particularly the rural population is  highly dependent on traditional medicine, it is  important to obtain more data

on medicinal plants  used throughout the cou n t ry  fo r t reatment of various  ailments . This  is  more so, because
the country is  heavily populated and the ra te of defores tation has  already endangered or made extinct various

plant species . From the scientific point of view, ethnobotanical s tudies  need to be carried out more extens ively

because they may lead to discovery of plants  containing novel compounds  with pharmacological activities . 
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